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30 YEARS OLDi twi-iii- given lhit tliii
,rt"n the
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fi..f"r publication of
to begin in k.huJ fulU
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SWOPE & SWOPE
Lawyers

Campbell Building
INDEPENDENCE, OR.

Wm ino .led by the ""'"X

r- -f ;ill,tf executor 'f Uw UU .., i fre.i,i':.,i.' "

to be a national lue only In the
year, 1840, in which he took pos-
sesion of his claim on the pres.
ent site of Eugene, to which he
moved In May, 1847, fifteen months
before President PolK signed the
.bill for the organization of Oregon
as a territory. Mrs. Skinner was for
some years the only white woman In
that region, then infested by Indians
of uncertain temper, and the Skin-
ner children were reared under cir-
cumstances that it were pleasanter
to recall than to endure again.
Their lot was typical of that of many

. . . bmv inn.

Lawrence, Kan, The honor paid
to Ur, James A. Naiamith by the
National Intercollegiate Athletic
Association of America life mem-

bership on the basketball rules com-

mitteecomes to him thirty years
after he invented the game of basket

J tilt

I dU,y ThVv g rtf ld"3?i hr.. required
lh the proper

IN 27C0UNTIES

'''"My to th county .nt roup
Oregon now hun 27 of her 3i counties
hea,hnK up their ..Krlcultur.,l work

"r lh C('u"ty ifnt yHtem. The
rollowiriK j.pointrnertH art, announc
, 1 Iul V. JUrij., director of

Willmm . Tu.ker, aiferit of A.la
county, Maho, hus heen made county
Knt of Crook. Iie wai, reHre,I on

an IllinoU farm, la a irraduale, of the
Illirioix unlveraity. and hn frm,.,l

...i.ki,. six month from
to th MMft .U ball. Doctor Naismith Is head o f

! .V lit.! '' 01 . the department of physical educationMtlK

In at the University of Kansas.of the pioneers of immigration prior
to formal creation of the territory,

Rt. John Skinner was a farmer by

Basketball was the result of a de-

liberate attempt to evolve a game

'"'"ivo rm-uu- n

K.,ulrrelH herein .I,! J,H ' 7,
,

County Ctouil of I'k huill1' J
iron, will appoint

Ui 1

ion h.. rdi...tM;;t;i
pl will h ,.,.,, , h

auine, f.,r the ei.r.iif,tiMn of 'tr.ml HnuirreU.
Thl notlr. U puhlil,,(to thy Utute In Wch ,U))(.

,)UrmjIinf
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wek or thrr., URU.-- , nn. n! ...r--o- n.

I..HrriU, therein are require,!to tak n.itii'e thereof,
Kate-- I iil fimt jiuhlinliej thin 17(h

.by of IVI.run.v, IXll
j;a'i;i, ca'kpkntek.C...tv Aitenl for I'ulk County,
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Cooper Building
Attorney
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C. C. WRIGHT, M. D. C.

Veterinarian

Residence, "Uncle BiilvV

suitable for men to play indoors. Invocation and avocation. When Lane

(U3 fir-- t published February

iylAl KE'ltT W". SPERLING.
Vxrt-uio- r "f the. rtt t.f

Julia K Sperling, deecaed.
1891, Doctor Naismith was in chargetuKht aeh.ml and served an airent county hwam populous he aoujfht
of a gymnaaiurn class at the Springthe more open region in the vicinity

fgr JlayWr. AH-ni- r,
t.

in ioi.no ior u year. He iK rHf)k,.d
a. one of three best agents in Idaho.

Klvin V. n farrner-nare- d

man who was graduated from.HKTTLiv- -
iTU'E F MNAL

MINT

field, Mass., Y. M. C. A, then an in-

structor college for athletes and as-

sociation men. The men enrolled in
the class were football, baseball and
track athletes and became weary of
the inside work consisting of boxing,
wrestling and swimming.

". a. t, has been farming
,,lf .

' of I It) atte tor hmself or otherx, at one time
being connected with the Eastern

of Kellogg, Idaho, from where in
1904 he removed to the Twin Falls
district. He was of the type, so com-

mon in the formation period of the
republic, but unfortunately rarer
now, who felt instinctive attachment
for the soil. Thone who made farms
in the wilderness under conditions
that prevailed in the forties in Ore-

gon and still retained affection for
the farmer's caEing were not made

decraaed,1 clik e. CHARLES H.PATTERSO,
Auctioneer

IBh r In Oregon brunch experiment station.SIMMONS
J rederi.'k C. Holihaufh. farmer ofof ' "Court",5 wi.l thatI'olk n.ur.ty.J'th. ith day mi. In the ( SrM.it Court i.t il... .,... . I'toi-u- .. Iiiv v..n.... v,... i .

At a meeting of the Y, M. C. A. in-

structors, some one suggested that
invention is merely the u.se of things
at hand. Doctor Naismith remarked
that invention of a new game was

( retn f,,r llk County. ... ..:....,, .thereof, lit iumiii ayr iiv Ul IHtftflUII.J. K. TAY1.0H. I'lmr.l.ff.k. hour of u A- -
taid Cuuntyof

to be balked by the relatively minorthe i-- 'i In
, ntri liy saw

'.vTt imt -- nil .l" h-- ar;

of ; jertlun. to th. .1

Farm Sales a Specialty. Wei

posted on prices of Livestock an.
Farm and Dairy Equipment in gen
eral. Long experience in this par
ticular line in the Middle West.

Call, write or see The Farmers'
State Bank, for dates.

Residence, 6th and B Streets.
P. O. Box 75, Independence, Ore.

v.
MACHIK J';j:k, c. c. JOHN

TAVl.OK. TRESSIK T A V I, OH

K- V' ''TCJITKN1-THAI- .
Kit. CKACK llHl'MUKID

CHAHLES HHUMFIEI.U. ELLA
KIOKIC, 1HM.HA 1IAMMERSI.EY
KETII TAY1.0K. MKS. sktii

KNTMA MANTES IIENKLK,
of the Eel ale of

discouragements of the present. possible. He concentrated for weeks

Oregonian. on this idea.
I Football, lacrosse, hockey, soccer

FARRM POINTERS FROM THE jand otner games, the doctor conclud-AGRICULTUR-

COLLEGE ed were to rough to be played in- -
j doors. He decided to work out his

Asparagus is valuable in the farm! new game with Rugby as a basis,
garden because of its earliness of J eliminating the features which made

bearing in the spring, certainty of 14 extremely rough. Tackling and
Deduction, and thu rcimnnrntivpJw kicking, he found on analysis, were

v,1Pcutrix
Margaret 11. Henkle, UereiiiM'.J.

ii i tioyhood was passed on a Penn-
sylvania farm, and for five years
he wax in the cattle business in Mon-

tana and eastern Oregon. He las
been running his own1 farm for
eight years.

All these men are married, all have
had special training and farm ex-

perience, and all are mature men.
The county agent system is the

renter around which the farm bureau
organization of agriculture, now

sweeping the entire country as well
a Oregon, h built. Not merely bet-

ter production of farm produce but
better farm life and farm business
are included in the aims.

fjtrd
a"l -

loTK E TO KX M .vui, , ,
at the root of the evil. He eliminatsmall amount of care that it takes.

Now is the season to be looking for
plants so that they may be in the
ground by April. How to plant this

i . t.rm. firm,

TAYUIH, W. w. NEWTON', and
J. h. TAYI.OU. as adminitra-to- r

of the Estate of CIIAUIXlTTE
J'OLI.KY, dereaaed, defendanta.

To Ella Kiger, Jiulda llamniernley,
Keth Taylor, and Mrs. Keth Taylor,Iefendiiita aU.ve named:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON: You, and each of you,are hereby summoned and required to
appear and answer to the complaint
of the pUiMjff in the above entitled
suit, now on file with the Clerk of
the, above- entitled Court, and you, and
earn of you, are hereby notified that
if you fail so to appear and anawer

R. L. KULLANDER
General
Concrete

Construction

Big Jobs or Small Ones
Estimates Cheerfully

Furnished

reilin on.rorrw.ratiurticn or
Imt leaning, occupying. jH.a.eas. crop and care for it is found in a

circular on asparagus obtainable
from the college exchange.

or having cnargo i

n land, building, wharf or ikwk
erouml d:ggrr ulr- -

Hens will not do well when fed onI in Polk County, Oregon. Is here- - INCOME TAX FACTS WHICH
YOU SHOULD HE FAMILIAR

notified to Drgin at .. i
ntenninate and all

I hMr Ground SQUIttRKUS. aid complaint on or before the 2nd Independence, Oregon
a straight grain ration as grain does
not supply the various elements of
food necessary in producing eggs.
The continued use of a straight grain

day of April, A. I. in:' I. the i.lain
tiff kl.hiu f tt,. . L.Jlli following ioinn for nitxing

initrurtin for ue thereof U the -- it-; or uie
I'.a meat expedient and effr- - relief demanded In the complaint,

namely: for a decree of said O.urt
.. I, i url fr th extermination TIME CARD

Valley & Siletz Railroad

ration not only results in poor egg
production, but in digestive disorders
as well. A ration should have grain
and ground feeds.

fixing end determining the rights
and Interests of all parties
Interested In the following

real entate, and for a de- -

drtruuin m pum s
rreli. and t hereby rwnmmtml-tn.it- :

Alkaloid Strychnine uaed
either barley or wheat, barley pre I a ..... ... ..

Salaries paid to state employes
including alo employes of a town,
county, or hamlet, arc exempt from
taxation. Thousands of persons en-

gaged in business for themselves or
as employes in private business re-

ceive such additional compensation.
A storekeeper may be elected mayor
of his town. The amount paid for
such services should be entered on

his income tai return, but is not
taxable.

State employes, however, must con-

sider carefully their income from all

other sources. If, excluding the

i mi.rd areordir to the M- - l'x ourt Petitioning said

tirr formula and manner, to-wi- t: real projx-rt- y among the parties
thereto, and for an accounting

ed tackling by allowing the player to
run when he does not have the ball;
and by having the ball passed with
hands only, he did away with kick-

ing.
When the question of goals came

up Doctor Naismith decided he must
have receptacles in which to throw
the ball. This idea was borrowed
from the old game of "Duck on the
Rock." The upright type of goal ob-

viously could not be used, nor any
goal which would allow the game to
become strenuous by permitting ex-

cessive force in scoring.
The superintendent of grounds was

asked to furnish two boxes, eighteen
inches square. But these were not
available just then and two peach
baskets were offered. Doctor Nais-

mith took these and hung one a t
each end of the court, using the gal-

lery for support. Since the height of
the gallery heppened to be ten feet,
that is the present height of the goal.

Lacrosse furnished the plan for ar-

ranging the men on the court. The
inventor decided to have the game
started by throwing up the ball and
one man from each side jump u p
at it. The team consfsted of nine
men at first. The number was reduc-
ed to seven and later to five, as the
skill of the men developed.

Doctor Naismith was born in Can

i'ltv, dean pratn.HI i(uarta
Hrhnine I now - 1 '

ired alkaloid ... 1 ounce

A dusting powder for vegetable in-

sects, composed of arsenate of lead,
tobacco dust, and sulphur, was dis-

tributed last year by the experiment
station. Reports received recently
show the powder to be of value in

invinate oi soua
tikinc la . 1 ounce

Effective Feb. 6, 1921

Motor Leaves Independence Daily
10.50 a. m.

Motor Leaves Independence Daily
Except Sunday 4.10 p. m.

Motor Arrives Independence, Daily
9.50 a. m.

Motor Arrives Independence, Daily
Except Sunday 3.50 p. m.

Freight service daily except Sunday,
Leave Independence .... 7.30 a. m.

L. E. WATSON, Supt.

n itrch pa'.e . pint checking ravages of insects. Details
concerning the material for this pow-- -

them by the state, it .amounts paid can fce obtained from the d t
I r

of the rents and profits of said real
property, auhsefjuent to the 3rd day
of June, A. Il,, llll, and if it appear
that said real property cannot be
divided and partitioned among the
parties entitled thereto without man-

ifest prejudice to their interests
therein, then that ttaid real property
be sold and all moneys derived there-frt.-

and fnm the rents anil income
aforesaid, be distributed among the
parties entitled thereto, after pay-
ment of attorney's fees and nests of
this suit, which said real property
is described ni follows,
It 1, , .1. f. i, 7, and the East-l- y

two-third- s of It S. all in that

ment of vegetable gardening at Ore-

gon Agricultural College.

equals or exceeds J1000 or $2000, ac-

cording to their marital status, a

return of income must he filed and

the tax paid on net income in excess

of those amounts.

ivy corn rup ' pint
yccrine I tablespoonful
tharine 1 10 ounce

Thia material should be mixed an
own: Mix thoroughly one ounce
powdered strychnine (alkaloid)

I or.r outn'c of romnvtn baWlfi;
U. Sift this into three fourth
t of thin hot piifte, and stir to
month, mi, (The starch

in by 1. noking 1 heap- -

ti.ifHpf.!iful of dry gloss starch
little c.U w.i'.er, winch I then

l.l tu three-fourth- s pint of boiling

HIGH EXPLOSIVES
The return must be sworn to before

a notary or other person authorized to

administer an onth. The tax may be

Some broccoli shipped from Rose-bur- g

to Portland has been inferior
and difficult to move at any price,
according to statements recently pub-

lished by teevcraft Portland news-

papers.
"The main broccoli crop has not

black in the town or village of Iiuena
paid in full at the time of filing theVista. I'o'k Count v, Oregon, which

lies the first block South of Msin i rt.,rn or ;n four eounl installments,Boil urni stir constantly tin-- i

clcnr, thin paste i formed.) Street and the second block East of, due M-- rh 1T, .Tunc 15.

of all kinds

CAPS AND FUSE
ada. He is a graduate of MsGill Uni- -.. ... . . t m I I on or ."".n ...... -- v begun to nead and what is being cut.vtrrMian trcet in me aiorrsiuu

September 15 and December 15, 1921.

At least one-fourt- h of the amount due

must accompany the filing of the re--

town or village of Huer.a Vista,
And that judgment will he taken
Birninst voti for the relief demanded
in the complaint, a hereinabove cet

i .i.....;i.... turn.
allowed State'T :"c' ;,.:; ' ;,,,,,;,,,,,, in the-- exemptions

versity and also of the Gross Medical
School. He came to the University
of Kansas as associate professor of
physical education in 1898, becoming
a full professor in 1908. During the
war he served with the Y. M. C. A.
in France as director of social hy-

giene for the American Epxedition-ar- y

Force

L. E.HASELTON
Route 1 Independence

Phone 2924

now is from one single strain which
has not been widely planted and much
of which is producing small heads,"
says Prof. Bouquet of the department
of vegetable gardening at O. A. C.
in defense of this producing section.
It will be at least 10 days or two
weeks before the best broccoli is'
fairly under way, this time depending
entirely on future weather

Independence Enterprise for six sue-- i employes do not apply to employes
ressive and consecutive weeks, being I

nf the Federal Government, such, foi
in seven successive and consecutive ixn,npi,,f as postmasters,

i pint of benvy corn
"ip and gr,c tiil.lepjiiM.nful of gly-n- e

and st r thoroughly. Add one-t- h

nunre of saccharine and stir
roughly. I'otir thi' mixture i.vi-- r

juart of clean barley, nnd mix
'I M th.nt faih is runted.
'h- - rpiart of the poisoned grain
omI a af..resH!d is loifficiellt for

or f:fty luiit-- , and this iunn-)- '
ah.rg s.piirrel trails

on clean ,hnrd places on the sur-- e

i!imt tlu-- hoi,-,- , will not endan-- r
.dock. Strychnine in any form

thim the iM.w.l. red stryihnine
wloid) is not effe(tive in the

,,ve formula.
f'rom the (Into hereof until April
'n ii the most effective time to
'n and destroy the digger s(iir--

they are just emerging from

LANE COUNTY BEGINNINGS

wee my j'uixicni ion loen-'i- ,

mencir.g with the issue of Friday,
February lKth. 1921. and ending
with the issue of Friday, April 1st. Tire ftepairingWIDOW RECEIVES $6140 FOR

HUSBAND'S DEATH IN SALEMIf. in pursuance ' mer rn; -
Tui .j,

.

Twin FaS( Idaho of
A stitch in tme will save you nineon ine itii. .iiy ui i,oiuij ..... John Skinner recalls a

j and dollars, too, with automobileby the Honorable Asa Li. Koninson, .
Judge of the County Court of the name famous in the annals of Lane

Stat., of Oregon for Polk County. ...mntv. Oregon. Mr. Skinner, bora
Salem Settlement of the claim

held against Vick Brothers of the
Ford garage in Salem by Mrs. Jessie

Found in His Car

"Every day I find something new
about my car."

"So do L This morning I found
three hairpins and a powder puff."
Florida Times-Unio- n.

DENMAN & NWriZKR , vwember 17. 1S51. ns Lane

.Stenstrom, widow of Cad V. Sten- -Attorneys lor riniuun.
Post office address, Con-nllis- . Oregon county's first white male child, and

two sisters. Leonora and Phoebe,
r nmcniution. They are hungry'lid is SC.'il-r-

strom was made last Friday when

i,m on Sentember 2. 1848, and Judge Bushey signed an order perThe Giunty Court of Polk County.
Mrs. Francisco Villa, wife of theM)irch 29, 1850, were the first two

Imrn in the county. The
.., mis secured a iurge amount

trj'chntne. and tbn ihM ie.l.
mitting her to accept $G140 plus the
payment of doctor bills incurred dur-

ing her husband's sickness as a ryrht

tires. ,

Retreading, Rebuilding Ca-
singsanything from a bicy-
cle tire to a, 5 inch auto tire.

Bicycle Repairing and Bicycle

Try me with your net tire job.
All work is guaranteed and my
charges are very reasonable.

Van's Tire Repairing Shop
C Street, Independence

former Mexican bandit chief, is ac-

credited with being one of the most
"'t necexnn- - for the inixiur;. nnd
ottity Htreof has been mixed,

Ilnw or sale to the farm-T- f
beautiful and accomplished women in) and just amount due her for the in
the southern republic.,i""on interested at actual cost.

Wind Storm Scatters Bankroll.

As a woman in Philadelphia was

walking through Kittenhouse square

a sudden gust of wind lifted her hat.

Sho quickly raised her arm to catch

the hat nnd a she did so her bag

broke open and out flew 35 $1 bills,

brand-ne- ones that she had just got

from the bank. Away they blew all

of them someover the square, many
20 feet up in the air. She didn't re.

cover a single one of them.

IS,? h",,.,,y "PPlyln l
,ih office n the 1n- -

juries sustained by her husband in
an accident, which later resulted in
his death.

Stenstrom was working for Vick
Ted White says that vaudeville

singers may not be braver than oth

V HUia ii -
(

Skinners were Lane county pioneers
in the fullest sense of the term

Eugene Skinner, the father, for

whom the city of Eugene was named,

and whose donation land claim gave

the name to Skinner's Butte, was also

a pioneer of Polk county, where an

elder daughter, Mary. WftS born in

184fi.
Government in Oregon was in em-

bryo when Eugene Skinner arrived

in Polk; the Oregon question ceased

now Huilding, lUlla., Oro-Mndw- .ll

W available at the fol- -

n Uf,'n,,J" houses, t:

Mimt iSinrPi nHtwni 0rc.
'1, P.. M T i

er people. But you must admit that Brothers and met with an accident
they are always ready to face the I on December 3. He died on January
music.8rsn - """'nan More, lurr-oy- ,

Fton; j. n. VYallinir Store-- . Snlem
4. The amount of the claim was the
result of a compromise, and the sum
named was what Vick Brothers would

Enterprise $1.50
per year

l)- - N"' l! The Certh Eugene Sawmills commence oper
Pendleton Contract let for $80,- -

'willingly pay.ations in this county.P0' i. Mmy r:..i.i o. t i- -
000 theatre here"'ououui more,tn,!. Oregon; J. A. Conn Store.

1 ,r ftAKirvprl I ,W TVllJ PENNY ( I - f "
THE..

CLANCY
KIDS
ra'r Exchange

m
k CROSBY

5 v


